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GASTROPODA & CEPHALOPODA 

Gastropod morphology:  
(a) annotated reconstruction of a living gastropod, (b) 
annotated shell morphology of three gastropod shell 
morphotypes. 
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Coiling in gastropods 







There are many  advantages torsion provided gastropods. For aquatic gastropods the anterior positioning may be useful for 
preventing sediment getting into the mantle cavity, which is more likely with a posterior positioning due to sediment being 
stirred up by the motion of the gastropod. In terrestrial species, ventilation is better with anterior positioning. This is due to 
the back and forth motion of the shell during movement which would tend to block the mantle opening against the foot if it 
was in a posterior position. Another possible advantage for aquatic species is the osphradium (olfactory sense organs) are 
moved to an anterior position and are able to sample the water that the gastropod is entering rather than leaving; this may 
help the gastropod locate food or avoid predators. 
Evolution of an asymmetrical conispiral shell allowed gastropods to grow larger but resulted in an unbalanced shell. Torsion 
allows repositioning of the shell, bringing the centre of gravity back to the middle of the gastropod’s body, and thus helps 
prevent the animal or the shell from falling over. 



The total effect involved as a result of twisting can be explained as follows:   
   
•  The anus shifts downwards and then forwards and comes to lie near the mouth and then   
rotates upwards to lie above the head.   
•  The ctenidia, osphradia and nephridiopores, which before torsion face backwards, now face   
forwards.   
•  The auricle, originally lying behind the ventricle, now lies in front of.   
•  The mantle cavity and its associated parts which were posterior in position shift forwards   
and take an anterior position.   
•  The untwisted pleuro visceral connectives take the form of a twisted loop showing   
chiastoneury.   
•  The original symmetry of the organization of the animal is lost and organs of the left side   
after torsion move towards the right side, and persist while those originally of the right side   
atrophy and finally disappear. These organs include ctenidium, auricle, osphradium,   
hypobranchial gland and kidney.  




